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F #SÆ.-süSssri:HS EBS ®*SEergn- visit with friends in the city. days. On Friday afternoon Mre Rôv ZZtll ^ ^°ny' tho"6 from „ut
Miss Nan Chapman and Miss Ethel Sumner entertained at tea in honor of C™ ofHh^ffiehT M*°rge ,Camp and Mr"

gïîattî' £K,°s Sr^esuir&'S&nBi si
M». ÎTmu” oVof Campbellton, U the Ikb^M^'c.’ ■ Stfl.LgfS'feS? ! tS‘*l2!S»*,dt"?b ^ ^ '™*

Saturday, Oct, 12. tainments for Mrs. Barker are Mrs. John ',,,-. • Mtaltitohl?' • , • . , gU6,t of,her1 nie™. Mrs. 0. J. Larsen. Ur; Mrs. A. M. McLellanf Miss Hazel with hat to Vtoh
Things in town are gradually assuming M. Robinson, who will give a luncheon SHEDIÀC lightful bridge oTsix°tablL at^t^home thilhl. t-A Agv”^ entertamed * Taylor and the^guest of honor, Miss and Mrs. Cowan left for St "I?" Mr

their winter appearance. Residencies that gjfch ]“ ^"d * V^will Shediac’ N" B-> Oct. 10-Misa Aphis £* her brother, Mvi Allah Ritchie, last of her g^U, the Mmfes^Ma^ ànd^va Miw'H^L^khart «tTÜ*te 'Many P1"6*? w’eV^Î
l,ave been floeed during the summer entertain Mrs. barker nt teo^at her Moore> ?f V“™uver, who «nee May ha. £**y TlîcCur^ 8mith’ <* i*bmt About twenty-five bride-elect at which Tout twenty-five burnt of ^Irk gr°°m bein(; a fiL

S^MTÆrtÆSfi: "srz sa ts fi-sw. à.£*CEvB^ ;iyS FC!/s jssSfeS^iStt^Wvrs spcttsfssggwKwn: gjgjjaKe-Æ*
still lingering in their suburban cottages ^ ^ , , M h0£?r’ î^vTt*? e?" §nmmeri Mrs. Chair. Sargeapt, Mrs. A. J. Miss Lena Murray, of St. John, is Mrs Bov Sumn^M^T1 Grace Hams, mmg and family have taken
and this is not to be wondered at. Au- Wiffiam °f irie*d* a®1"????' Mra- Walter Jardine, Mrs. E. spending a few weeks in the city with her jLnip M] TuArnfr Hou8€ for the winter.^^M
tumn days such as we are now enjoying , a fewTvs ^ith his unlte^Mi-8 Ed dLntv^L,*.0*1 Ilew**® nuH” £__^cGur'dJ’> Mrs.-Wm. Park, Mrs. J. sister, Mrs. J. A. Marven. iMi* /lnclïr and A ^r8e "umber of the friends of Mr
are delightful in the country; that they gff-jffg PIepa^1<Y1. *” .9br?et" Mrs. H> Willigton, Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwin Taylor an-1 Mra TA r!* ? M°nday a,fte™"on GeorKe A. White met them
are- also appreciated -by those in the city , Montre^’ Woodstock. h*» et mas was worked upon^whfie the chit-chat Nicholson, Mrs; John Robinson, Mrs. R. nounce the engagement of their ^youngest ?? h„A .G22ry a ao ™tertained at tea Friday evening at the home of Hon IV„.
one has but to note the energy and cheer- Mi.___ __ tVsnee. K-'I ÜT't? merrily indulged m by Armstrong, Mm. J. D- Creaghan, Mm. daughter, Frames, to Mr Chari» F. cucra nLl. Ta^0r' /m0ng ,t ie del> P-. Jones and Mrs. Jon». Wn4‘'
fulness which seems to pervade the were h^tïïes ^ Lril in^al t^™ Moore toss O w!Zc à V T™ Mra Chas' Mw B«“«»on. The marriage is to take place 8w“te?^diL C^Edwm' T«W& M^' rari 'Tl ...............

Another sign of the times is the sum- This^venimr- Miss Fenetv and Miss trudL B^tos°lMiMU™M and Ger- ***■■’ E- Lee Street, of St. Andrews, Miss Henderson and Miss Payson en- âE* i T^0r’ T M”p lï* j Ï”ï f°I ®^edlac’ to which bran,
her of invitations issued this past two Vma Mallluchlan wilf temvurate ^ ^"S"’ who hae ^en visiting friends in town for tertained at the tea hour on Friday even- Mils Vmm p"" TfylorMiss Jean Robb, Bank of Montreal Mr. White—
weeks, among which the at home cards KL T dV^®y)’ 8°®e «me. returned to her home last Fri- ing in honor of Miss Minnie Rand Miss Emma Price, Miss Jennie Price Mm j transferred. ■

.predominate. Mrs Sherwood Skinner and 2?^c?n® c*a*f,*or *°e y°nn8er get at uie Lena Bray, Mrs. A. J. Tait, Misses Bee- day. Wev r>r Tapu nf TsrnP*k ovjnpV H.^Hams, Mias Eunice Welch and Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the svifT nf .Mrs. J. Winters McKean are two host- K“tb ^f°yyjo«n«S. . »y*5tiX!i^2nMiw Alberta Mnr" Messrs. Thomas Hay, Ray -Morrison, the week-end in t^dty, tiht^ ^eJTof °fS™ond* ,of wh° ie tbe Boyal Bank- » Tending , al; r '
e*es who will entertain at tea next week J2* JT”» -^ Mr D ^tuTrt cjl™Lu , c , m ?’ck <3«mley and Gideon Payne left last Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones. F H,™****>■.“?• Garr- ,W' Ha*^' . „ t )
on Wednesday and Thursday respectively. J^Sveb^ fa ? viSld Ids mother ^ of„8ackvdk- Thursday for the Matapedi, valley, whew Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chapman hive re- LS"mP^ Y 7“, ! T °D TUesd,ay „VV.°fstock. °=t. 1^-The case of George

Mm. M. B. Edwards expects to leave y . _ ■ the Juîrt M'her moth» rSSrt^hUe <5h“‘, Harper’ f” «* yare employed in putting in electric turned from Pugwash, where they were ™ g, ÎÏ a. f™,ly «*- when on,y ^ Nicholson vs the Valley Ha:!w Com-I
soon to spend a short, time in New York. ^«ber; TrehrSef^t’ MrsOM V.7.L.* „ warning gongs at the I. C. R. crossings. visiting friends V ! ^v» of the bnde^lect were prient Miss pany, for land damages, . ,.

Hazen accompanied Mr. • r8‘ .Boies DeVeber, Dorchester atrect, Alr«* u- M. Melaneon returned on Mon- Miss Annie Layton who has been snend- Mrs Morse and daughter* th- nfimrn 1 ^ p Robb also entertained at a bridge on The settlement was made through F uMiss Franceei Hazen forT*"s^eat®Waltham fM^V® 8Ch0°1 son waTaccomLn? FabfaX, Mrs. Melan- ing the past six months with, her sLter, Isabel'and Hilda, have gone to New^Glas- Sesd^ ]eTanin8 “ Miaa Taylor’s honor. Carvell and J. C. Hartley, aUornevsBB 
_ . w ------ ti. ^a;_ I tor Nurses at Waltham (Mass.) son was accompanied upon her return by Mm. F. S Simpson of Loavieville arrived vow to reside 8 M‘«s Hal Cowie was the winner of the parties concerned. "■

Mx.. qbarim^Hare, of Montreal,,» ex- Uget, Mm. leger to in town last week’, andTTthe guest of Miss Florence Ferguson has returned Gnc/u?’ ® ^ SSS & <md Miss A. E. Floyd, of King’s county. wlU
of her nawnTs Mr Is *** ber aieter- M” J°hn McKean. from Chatham, where she was spending £!SL5£? W°a 8eTOnd. Pnze. a ***** F>e ”e^ Wmeqiri of Woodstock’s schools.

’ lira ErnestfWh ? d >.M Mr- F- S- Henderson spent the week-end a few weeks with Dr. and Mrs. Loggie bandker=hlef- Among the guerts were, He takes the place of C. D. Richard*.
W h' A 8™ltb ha9 been spending a with friends in Caesills. Mrs Donald Buckley and Mrs Harnett ^ ^g"e* Peter9’ Mles F1® Newman, who becomes the law partner of 0 s1LTdMm F^amith1' d°hn' w u Mra’ T- H- ^thTert and children, who have go^TNewc^e to spend ™k Harri^ Miss Hal Cowie Mrs. Crocket/ The new principal will tak, „p
havebeenenFovinTthAi? 8°"’who have been visiting friends on the Mirami- with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buckley. ;tr. MeLellao, Mi« Eunice Welch, Mbs his duties Oct. 21.
are leariL town this chl for the ^ «everal weeks, returned Mr. R. Vince, of Woodstock, spent Sun-^Iargaret I’nce Miss Fraiices Taylor.Mrs. L Salunc, who was tried yesterday for
turn to Moncton * ** to tbeir home » Guelph (Ont.) last week, day in the city, the gueht of Mr. and Mrs.15«y S™er> Miss Hazel Taylor, Mi» cutting a fellow countryman with a razor.

hüsTlWie Snarr Of Rcsf ■ • Mrs. C. C. Hamilton returned last Friday E. J. Payson. Enuna Price, Mus C Lionel Hamngton, j was found guilty and feiven one month ,a
ler^toM„ n o f BoSton’ “ v,8ltmg from her visit to Moficton friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington ‘ D2rrche8^rl and Miss Jennie %ce. jail. Dr. Rankme testified that Salunoi

gave a very k . Mr a"d Mm. Earle Crocker and child, "Pent the week-end with friends in the ! 18 T*»^«!had a fractured skull, which was one , f
gave a very Doiron, of Boston whp has who have been visiting friends in New- city. i ^me,Fm2 ln tbe clty’ the «uest of Ml» the results of the mix up. His condition

in tow^toturn JetIismwD2ïS/ 0,”C c“tle and Chatham' for "°me time, ie- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dennison, who 1 Do”thy ,Fr^"r-T . „ _ f _ was ree^nsible for the light sentence
Miss A • ? Fe States- turned last week to Toronto. have resided in Moncton for several years, ! and Mrs J. A. McPherson, of Pug- Very few potatoes are being brought
and Wüi s^nd Th!^lLPan,f herI1mi=tCT' Mrs. W. R. Payne left last Thursday for leave shortly for the west, where they ! w”h’ are, the ,cltV ■» Jf the farmers, as the dealers will

Mra Av« of PetiZîShf ak° “,Boston- Bathurst, where she is the guest of Mrs. will locate. | Mr- and Mrs. A. E- KiUam have gone only pay sixty cents a barrel. Houlton
this week of Mrt T n ' Was gneet E- A. jDunn. Mi» Hazel Dale, who has been visit- *°. BaU,more (Md.), on a ten days holiday : prices yesterday were $1.10 to $1.20 with

Mrs. F J White • . . , Mr- George Wyse, who accompanied his jnK friends in the city, has returned to ; 'J- . 1 fa“" d*?““d-.
town friends dn,iô„ th Mo?ctoa> TM,ted father’s remains to Chatham for burial, her home in St.. John. | A very pretty wedding was solemnized G. W. White left on Friday for Shediac

Mr Donkin whrfh- ^reeb' , _ spent Wednesday in town with Mra. Miss Marjorie Fairbanks, of Pembroke at ■«“ borne of Mm. Nelson Rand on Wed-, to assume his duties as manager of the
of the Bank rf , en °n th2 staff Henrj- Wyse, and returned on Saturday (Ont.), is the guest of friends in the city. !%?day even,n8 when her daughter, Miss Bank of Montreal at that place. His sue-
the plat few montK wi'L, ^ *!"””* to Bo8ton- Miss Merle Tingley has returned to her Mmnie was united in marriage with Mr. cesser here, E. W. Jarvis, will take charge,

__,   ferred tn Amnkv /nZ *£ans* Mrs. Chas. Ramsey* who bas been visit- borne in Albert, after a pleasant visit ‘®* ^ann> Scotland, wbo is now in two weeks, in the meantime J. S.
L. Currie, Miss Thomson, Mrs. H. A. dav „f this weekLr th". . ,IonQT“2a' ™B her sister, Mra. E. P. Willistoa, and with friends in the city. : manager of the Bank of New Brunswick Creighton is acting-manager.___________

____________ __________Mrs. G. L. Robinson, Mrs. J. McQuecn of ShediZ ltF"", Mr" brother> Mr. John Brander, returned jaat _Miss Muriel Williams has returned from a‘ Hants^irt (N S ) The ceremony took
were finished with ruffles of ivory lace H- Henderson, Miss Hendricks and others, transferred frn,„ XfT2., i 7 . recfntly week to her home in New York. Dorchester, where she was the guest of plac® at ®-30 ° clock, when the bride en
coding at the elbow. Crystal buttons fin- Dr J- B- Black, of Windsor (N. S.), town owing to poor heaRh tLnZT M” Kin« Hazen, wbo has been the Mr and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington. ?*red tbe drawing room on the arm of
Bhed this very modish costume. Among ?Pen‘ a ,lew day" here at the home of the poeitio° vacaLd bv Mr 'nL^ 7 8 goeet of her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Miss Beasie Peckley, of Rothesay, is, her brother, Mr. Ivan Band, to the strains St. Stephen, N. B.. Oct. 9-This mum. rg
the guests present were, Mra. Manchester, b“ daughter. M». Horace Longley. Re- Mr. Boyce theological etudent„tM * Creaghan, for the past two weeks, return- the guest, of friends in the city. |of Lohengrms wedding march which was Dr. and Mra. MacNichol, who spent the
Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, «“ming home, Dr Black was accompan- Allison, occupied thî Methorbst F.w. 6 ^ Fnday morning to St. John. M«- J- D. Murray, of Buctonche is : ?el* reJdcred bV Mr. Frank Dunn. Rev. 6ummer at their bungalow on the river,
Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, i®4 by his son-in-Uw, Mr. Horace Long- Sunday last Ld was listenedtbMr and Mr«- James Stables and child- theguest of Mrs. John Russell. ' |J- L", Ba“y’. Pa!tor°f Central Methodist 60me twelve miles from town, left in them
Mrs. J. Harrison Bullock, Mrs. Church, ley- who has gone to Windsor to reçu- ure w tho present Mr Biwrh ren’ who have been visiting friends and . Miss Annie Green, of Portland (Me.), ! "birch, officiated. The bride was beauti- automobile for their home in Toledo, Ohio.

ick, Mrs. A. O. Skinner, 1|S W 5 iUness, also ;by Mrs. in town was 4^t at the pa^nLe felative8 » Lynn and Bortun, returned >" visiting friends in the city. ; fully gowned m white duchess «.tin with They were accompanied by Mr. and lira.
Inches, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Jewett, Bon*ley and children, Margaret and Miss Elsie Weldon who und^tT; home laet Saturday afternoon. Mr R. C. Dunbar, of Orillia (Ont.), is P°mt lace and cut cuptal trimmings and Frederick P. MacNiohol, who will visit m
Mra. F. W. Daniel, Mrs. Woodman, Mra. George, who returned to Rothesay yes- operation for appendicitis in the Mnnrfnn Mr. Osborne U. Brown, who has been S*f$l a week in the city, the guest of wearing * T” wltb orange blossoms, and Toledo for several weeks. The jonrnev 
W. Shives Fisher, Mra. J. W. Danid and the winter. hôpital on Monday of thU week^is con *ngaged in minin« <*P»«ring in Mexico h“‘ A. E. Williams. '=™8 a "bower bouquet of lili« of the J, be through the Berkshire Hill, sad
Mrs. Sadlier. On the first Wednesday afternoon of valescing favorably Miss Marv ’ W.lL for the past two years, arrived borne last , Mrs. C. W. Fawcett has returned to v.al,ey and bridal roses. The bndes little wjij be about 1,300 miles.

Mrs. Eber H. Turnbull will receive at I facb month Netherwood principals and has been spending "the week id Moncton Monday afternoon on a visit to hU moth- her home in Sackville, after spending a sister Ruth, acted as flower girl wearing ; Mre. 1>aDk Severs, who has been here
her apartments in the Chipman Apart- **achers are 8t home ,to «'em friends, owing to her sister’s illness “ er> M™- George Brown. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;a Pretty French embroidered white drees ; t0 attend the funeral service of her broth-

4 mente next Thursday and Friday after- The5e were a large number of callers last Miss Edith MacDonald of Chlaarv who 'Mr Jo“Ph Awards, teller in the Royal A C. Chapman. iand, y°k" cll‘ff°n bonnet and carying a er-in-law, the late Mr. Frederick W. Grim-
nmrns, October 17 and 18. w2«t- _ , _ „ , has been spending the 'past few month, Bank herc> ha* 1,66,1 transferred to a Van- »f* 8- McKenzie, of Boston, is the ba"ket of white carnations. The house, mer, left this morning for her home in

Mrs. W. D. Foster will receive at her îdrs' dohnrF Thomson spent the week- with relatives in Cardigan and Charlotte ?0UTer bramffi. Mr. Edward's many «““* °< ^enda m the city. wai nicely decorated ter the occasion, red ; Houlton (Me.)
mother’s, Mrs. James H. Frink’s residence, 2?d “ S> at the home of her son, town (P. E. I.), was the guest for a few friende re«ret «ncerely bra removal. M™- B- s- Ward has returned from Red abaded lights, red candles and red carna- Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Grant and Mbs,
17 Elliott Row, next Wednesday and *9*^ Thomson. days this week of Miss Beatrice Hamer MrSl AUen Troy, of Moncton, is the “”«• "here she was spending a month tl6?« being used m the drawing room, ; Leiia Grant left on Tuesday morning hi
Thursday, October 16 and 17. °.f, tbe 8t- John braBCh of Miss MacDonald left~8hediac for Boston gH?t of,Mr' and Mrs. James Troy. w'th. fnende. "hde the dln,n8 room decorations were their motor car for Boston. They will

Mrs. J. R. Harrison, of Middleton (X. Lke ®2nk of Montreal, was a guest at to spend further time with friends before Rev' A Hal1’ eommissiober for the Nel- M“" Greta Luaby, of Amherst, u the ” Plnk carnatl®“ wl«‘,Plnk "haded lights epend several days in the city before they
S.), and Mrs. John Harrison, of Maid- Kenedy’» over Sunday. returning to her home in the west 800 »bleld"> ™ th6" guest of Rev. Dr. «urat of friends in the city. and candles. The stairway was banked r£urn to the St. Croix, Mias Grant rj-
stone, England, are guests of Mra. J. M®-j Mri.-and^Mrs. Schaefer are. looking ter- Mrs. H. W. Murray and little daughter, and Mrs' Co™™8 St the parsonage while Mrs Stevenron, of Rchibucto, « apend- "'th evergreen and pink carnations. The.maiailw to visit friends in Norwich
rie Robinson, Queen Square |"ard to » visit from their son, who is on Margaret, were the guests for a few dkS “ to'rn th» P«>tweék. “j* few days with Mra. George Irving, ceremony was performed beneath an

Miss Ethel McAvity was hostess at an h“ 74y *f* -fnan-Culle. " this week of friends in St. Johhi ^ 'Mr- *>hn MeKeêir. «petit the week-end .Mu». Swanson, of Dotiglastown, has m- 9^ ,eyergreen and red hern» banked witn: ,jt» My, Whitney most pleasant!v cr-
infonnal tea l»t Friday given for Miss Today Mr' and Mrs. Walter Hamson Miss Hazel Palmer, formerly of Shediac and eevera! days'of this week in town. ,tTed m tb« Oty and has token up’ lier krna. At the conclusion of the ceremony tertained a party of friends with bridge at 
Edith Fielding, of Ottawa. Mrs. McAvity are ™°/nng to John> •** having but for the past six month! residing in uMre' Honiton 8nd son, of Moncton, are du«6B “ Cacher of domeatic science. ancbeon waB "T/T1 by elJ2.yOQn8 /dy her home on Saturday evening, 
presided at the daintily appointed tea "PfP* tb? ,m2?ler here' Boston, arrived in towfa this week frorn the 8uests of Mrs. Walter Morrell. Mr Charles Lea of the Bank of Mont- fnende of the bride, the Mise» Beulah | Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton gave a m.»t
table, and was assisted byP Mrs Frank Ml” EafK,°' wbo 7“ ft few daX" Petitcodiac, where she had been spend- Mre' A- Ernest Clark, of Goff Falls, Ver- ,eal «taff at St. John, spent Sunday with Pmeo, Beatrice Payson, Inme Bur”». M-1"1 delightful musicale at her home in Calais 
Fairweather, Mias Alice L. Fairweather S26®1 Mr8*. J 0P* Hcndereon, has re- ing part of the summer, and is at present mont> arrived in town on Saturday ufter- clt7/ -^e681e ?rij® and Helen last Wednesday evening, which was great-
and Miss Vera MacLauchlan. Those pres- tuf?ed bo™e ^ 8t: dfbn' the guest-of the Mies» Tait. noon on a visit to her parents, Mr. and , M,“ Mary McNaughton u spending a dafae*°“', Th,e bride received many valu-. i, enjoyed by guests from St. Stephen
ent included Mrs. William Vaseie Mrs I Mr. H-,F. Puddmgton came home on Mr. and Mrs. Hockin and family of -Mrs- J H. Phinney, at Willow Brook. d*y" >° Dorchester, the guest of Miss able and handsome gifts, among them be-. weU ae Calais friends.
Gordon Sancton, Mra. George Lockhart, S,*?rday afky a ‘f'P to °«awa. Summeraide, were in Shediac for a short Mre. Wm. Harley entertained a number Gr“6 B“ck' fk-ntW?U®Vfr°m tbe- gr°?,m 6 £amlly !n L1&- and Mrs. Percy Thomson, of St.
Miss McMillan, Mi» Norah L. Robinson , Ma”y ,a*tendJd, tbe h?” *ame on Col- while this week, and accompanied by Mrs. of f™nd* at the tea hour Wednesday af- Mary Atkinson, who has been Scotland. The groom a gift was a neck- ' John, with Mr. and Mre. F. Caverhill
Mieses Franc» and Mignon Kerr Mias I??6. HlF *a?t Saturday between St. John A. Hockin and little daughter, who have ternoon. spending, a month with Mrs. H. B. Barn», ace and sunburnt of pearls; to the little Jones as their gu»ts, came into town in
Frances Hazen, Miw Lillie Raymond Mit I HjH^aehool and Rothesay College boys, been guests of Mrs. HocSn's parents, Rev. Mre- Aitken hae issued invitations for an “a?r'r€tl5ne1d to bfr home m Dorchester. °Jer a pearl and amethyst pendant, their motor car and spent Sunday -at the 
Mary MacLaren, Mies Daphne Crosby 7,totFl"«m6 weJ'J°*er"' After the play I. aud Mrs. Howie, fo?some time past, at home at theTowii HaU, Friday evening, . M,es Evelyn Doherty, of Memramcook, and to the piamet a gold scarf pin. Mr. Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmidt who Mre' Hibbard and ^r"'. Foster entertained intend proceeding to Dartmouth on a visit 0«t. U. 18 "P611^ tbe week in the city, the and Mrs. Mann left by the maritime ex- Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, of St.
spent some time with Mi» Furlong thk 80me ^ the,r fnende mformally;at after- to relatives. - ------------- fJg* Margaret Gallagher at the prew on a wedding trip to upper Cana-; Johni epent Sunday in town and were
summer, have returned to Montreal * Mise ,, _ . , The ladies of the Anglican Guild met MMirTOM ÏÏto „ . . , c;1?na ^ tbei.r return re* most cordially welcomed by hosts__of
Helen Furlong returned to Boston" Lt L,Mr, and Mrs Percy Fairweather and lit- this week at the home of Mrs. R. Jar- MUINL1UN Mrs Charles Hawkes and little daugh- side at Hanteport. A large number of friends.
week, after spending the summer with ^ dau8bt6r- Margaret, came home on dine. Moncton, Oct. 10-Mr. W. H. Price of Att)6rt. are in the city for a few young fnenda were at the depot to tender | Mr. Frederick S. Newnham, of Canso

i her sister, Mi*. Furlong, Union street ?aturday !r°mc<^et°W,n\7hera tbfy have Mr. F. Dixon, of St. John, spent the has returned from a two weeks’ holffiav ? PatP<lmn: , ^ t0 the happy pa,r’ Fhe (N. S.), is in town a guest of hi. parents.
.Mrs. J. Lee Day h* tetrned We UT" gUeSt8 of Mr’ and Mra- T- Sherman week-end in Shediac. ™n , " Irom a two week, holiday Mrs. R. N. Wy* has returned from bride traveled m a gown a navy blue Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham, at

from Westfield where .be .Lrvftb I Peters. Mr. D Forrester theological student ] p’ dunn8 which time he visited Que- Newcastle, where she was the guest of eerge, with blue velour hat with pheasant Christ church rectorvmer. ’ apeftt the sum- Mra. Allan O. CrtK-kehank after spend- Queen's University, ’Kingston (Ont l/who and Toron,toM r, MI!’ HePry rWyf ' „ „ , trimmings Some very pretty gowns were Mi* Werna Brow!'has b^^^5
Mrs; Norman Burrow, ie the guest of f*.1*6 7,mmer 81 8t- M*rtlne- hae gone has been spending the past few weeks in A’ Frasar a”d,“r8\M; GVm" *,Mr' and Mrs; A- E Cochrane announce worn at the wedding. Mrs. Rand, mother of her grandmother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott,

I , Mrs. Herbert Flood at Rothraw tobousekeeping on St. James street, St. Shediac the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. ^ ‘° Halifax \nd New the engagement of their daughter, Nel he of the bride wore a pretty lavender and for several days. During her stay she re-
Mr. Louis Barker was tended a fare- J°i“- w » o -.v , Lawton, left on Monday upon hi. return &“V r'^ ( tf 71 fnends' w*?’ , MJ' C°r? °£ Monteagle, white striped e.lk, with cut crystal trim- ceived much social attention from 1 cr

well dinner in Rnnd’o Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Shediac, 18 visit- to Kingston. Mrs- J- y. Milkr, of St. John, ie the Westmorland county. The marnage is to mmgs. Miss Daisy Rand, sister of the friende
’ Wednesday evening hi ing Mr8' ^haefer, at the Kennedy House. Mr. and Mra.Ubas. S. Hanington^ of St. ^tfr7n£ ? the city. take pUce very ahortly. bride, coronation blue silk with trimmings
rSdSAri w ex ,Mr, i0bn Purdy “tMisa !urdy have John, are spending the week Tsbldh* 8»Perinkndent Krelyn Goodwin- "ho has been nf point lace,

pressed great regret ,t vr, 2 closed their summer cottage end moved to Cape, where Mr. Hanington is enjoying ®ducatlote of Ersdencton, spent part
S,™ fa! A u a. E. Puddington’, furnished house some days in gunning enjoying ^ the week in the city.

' g^TpLrident o® the RS!il Drag^Æ S' &*& MrS,' Puddington “ •*- Miss Lena Bra, entertained a number of wbo bae Î»*» 7‘ L “• «^-of Boston, is visit-, satin with pereian and black a^lique, "Miss Louise Purves has gone to Cam-

£ ÿ QD Thursday The delightful weather of Sunday ent were Misa Jennie Webster the Misées T Mr* Reginald Hons, eon of Mr. S. W. . Miss Annie Kaye, of Point de Bute, : trimmings. M Robinson of Provid^nc$» fR
Bobmson was the brought many visitors from the city and Annette and Gertrude Evans Mies Elsie Î5ons* bas ^een transferred from the M the guest of friends in the city. | Miss Beatrice Payson, white satin with T ) i« the mieet of Mrs Helen Granser

irembers presented Adr ^rêr Among^ tbe« were Mr. and Jardine, Mias Bessie Wortman, Mias Al- RoJal Bank in this city to Vancouver, . Mrs. Bruce Garson of Boston, is spend- overdress of dresden net and trimmings | I'f)r Frank^T*Blairéviriting Boston for
s, I'f“r+ presented Mr. Barker with a Mra; Arthur Corfield, who spent the day berta Murray, the Miss» Mav and Bea- îïd kft °" Saturday for his future home, mg a few w«ka with relativ* in the of pink chiffon. i g

^nd ori±n, "”îî the_ Kennedy House, »Th Mr. and trice Harper,'Ve Mi» e ^ BrasieVd MoSe “-Ironsmade many friend, during hi. city. ! Mi* Jessie Price, white embroidered I “a” a£* Curry ^EhFSH
i-^ateda  ̂striking and onginal poem Mrs. Fred Corfield. Lawton. residence here who congratuftte tiim on Mrs. E. A. Reilly has gone to Chatham marquisette. .mTnf W .TwmXnk C, IZ
-«nil >1 " ^Ui8!leyPl¥f ey Mrs. G. L. Robinson went to Gagetown Miss Eleanor Tait who is attending ML hl?r^advancement. to spend a week with her sister, Mrs. Miss Helen Jameeoti, Copenhagen silk ^turned to her home in Portland
^ MiL a^0 ^1-60 at7ndJbe "adding yetterday to visit her sister, Mrs* T. 8. Allison Ladies’ CoLkriUe spent • Mra, Fred W“t6r. "bo has been visit- Thomas Connors. with Persian trimmings. * M™ ved Murchi> i, visRffiXiend, in

^ ,>ughter of fhel Peters. the week-end at her herein town «« “ Salisbury, has returned to M«. D. L. Hanington, of Dorch«ter, Mw Beulah Tineo, yeUow satin with Stamford (cJ!) I
Mr ^ XfZ'Ink j • , Among tho* from Rothesay who at- The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the Bap- «>e city, accompanied by her mother. « m the city for a_few days, the guest crystal trimmings. 1 SMrs Bibber of Eastport is the guest

da vs "in^Bostnn1 thin^v.ek spendlng a few tended Mrs. Beverly Armstrong’s lunch- fist church was entertained at the home , a°d ,Mr"' R Pen7 are enjoying a of her daughter, Miss Harriet Haning-j Rev. Mr. YVKitham, of Carlisle, Eng- 0f Mrs Albert Todd ‘P ’ ^
C ï tÆ Z' ^ eon’ 8iven at the L. M. Club, St. John, of Mrs. Harry Smith, Dorchester Road, *9> *» Boet°n- „ 'land, spent the week-end in the city, the Mra Georae Do!ne, is visiting friends

_« ' Pr "^dressed the ladies were Mra. Walter Hamson, Mrs. W. J. on Tuesday afternoon of this week. Mra. Lee Street, of St. Andrews, is .Mrs. W. C. Nickerson, who has been guest of Rev. J. L. and Mrs. Batty at jn‘Boston
2L“ev Presbykr'*l " Missionary Starr, Mrs. J. M. Robinson and Mra. Mr. F.- J. MacDonald and family, who *?e?dlng e.f" daJ" '» the city, the guest1 'visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. the parsonage. Mr. Whitham has just Mra Robinson Bosworth left on Satur-
Socraty at St. Andrews last Tuesday even- Harry Frink. have bee nrasiding in Shediac for thé past of.Mr'. andMrs. -W. B. Chandler. Northrop, for some weeks, has returned arrived from England to take up the work dZ for her home in Boonevdle Ariran-

. A most enjoyable outing was given by few years, where Mr. MacDonald h* hdd TA yeddLn8 "» solemnized in the to her home in Bcèton-, of the ministry in Canada. ' Is -fter a delThtful summer eo’enTwith
,|V^7 !' A- Smmgeour. of San Fernando, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, who with her the position of manager of the Bank of Flret Baptist churcb on Thursday even- Ml* Margaret Cochran has returned Moncton, Oct. 11—Mrs. James Long her Barents Mr and Mrs Charles S
S‘”‘dad’ ,th“ week of M"' guests, motored from th. city to her sum- Montreal, are leaving on Friday M this |?g at ® 0 <dfk- twb“ Angelina from a visit with friend, in St. John. awoke this morning to find her fZ Neill
uî î‘i7 t7T 7f*u . - mer cottage, Rothesay Park. After week for Lunenburg, to which managership GraXea' daughter of Mr. H. E. Graves, Mrs. George McAnn is the gu»t of months’ old child, Clarence, dead in bed Mrs Maria Watts of Toronto is the

Ldbe baaT^n the guf*t luncheon auction bridge was played. The Mr. MacDonald has been transfer^. Mr! ■ ?ew-^8tl^atlr <B' c-), became the relativ* at Petitcodiac. beside her. Death was due tq natural • guest of Mrs Ella Haycock ’
M „; ®!Prge R°ckbart’ street,for 1 party included Mra. Skinner, Mrs. Wal- and Mrs. MacDonald during their residamé b7d!, of„Mr' W- C- Chalmers, of Perth ^Mr, and Mrs. Tuck, of Toronto, are in can,». . 9 j ^Mra Hanford of Æt Maine Wh?

the past two weeks. ter Foster, Mrs. Harold Robinson, Mrs. in Shediac made an extremely large curcle (Sc°«a?d)’ but ”ow residing in this city, the city, the guests of Mr. Edwin Tuck. A telephone message has been received guest of her relatives Mr and Mrs J
T !dr8’ ?obert Tranbath, of Trenton (N. Malcolm MaKay, Mrs. Royden Thomson, of friends who greatly regret their depart- bnde 7“ glTen aWBy by Mr- H. C. Mrs. D. H. Charters, of Sackville, is from George Apostles of Fredericton by Duston ’
A'cLlt fSS o£ dT ™otbtT‘ Ml*’ A- [ Mies Mabel Sydney-Smith, Mrs. Basson, ure. Mr. MacDonald returned on Thurs- ,5rtar^Land "ore her traveling suit of j visiting relativ» in the city. a local Greek, stating that he had sold Mrs E C Gates of Houlton (Me)

. Stockton, Mount Ple»ant. Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Fred Sayre, day from Halifax, where he had been at- f? d5n brown whipcord with touches of Mrs. Judson Tntes has gone to Cam- his business and would come to Moncton, ' has been visiting her parents Mr and
¥' B,ake Mclnerney and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Vaesie and Mrs. Walter Foster tending the funeral of his father, the late b a?k, ,aI<? bat 8°Iden; brown velour bridge (Mass.) to spend some time with joining Louis Pappas of Moncton, a Spar- Mrs Deinstadt 8 P ’

V. Mclnerney, who spent a couple of were among yesterday's visitors from the ex-Chief Justice James MacDonald of Nova- W ■ “lack velvet and ostrich pjumes. She her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, tan veteran; George Coudes of PrE. Ig-1 Mr Harold Murchie h«« fn iu.
weeks in New York, have returned home. city. Scotia. .0*™* * bouquet of lilies of the valley .Mi* Marion Black has returned from a land, and seven St. John Greeks who vriU ! gusta (mZ to riSdé Z? ,
y5’ and ¥ra., T' .Shaw Hall, of New A large number of friends came from The ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church Mui*, Hf*e! Grav», sis- visit with fnends m Amherst. leave on Monday for New York enroute : the practice of law
York, were m_the city th» week, having St. John on Saturday afternoon to attend is being entertained this week by Mrs ter o£ ,tbe bride, was bridesmaid and wee Mi* Della Kay has ■ returned to her to Greece to fight the Turks. The local Mrs Frank Wat.rhn,,,» a.. v,„,.
motored from New York to St. John. Mr. the funeral of Mi* Sarah C. Cochrane, Guttler* * 7 eowned to navy blue cloth with pink hat. home in.Cranbrook (B. C.), after spend- Greeks are preparing to hold a banqurt1 a rerent w Mra W.nlrd

who "Pent some time on the Upper which took place from the summer home Mi* Alicia McCluekey, of St. John, has Stl Jobn’ ,u> >?8,several weeks with her cousin, Mi* on Saturday in honor of the departure of B King returaed to herhome in-
; St John, succeeded m capturing a deer, of her niece, Mrs. Thom* F. White, Fair been visiting her grandparents Mr and 7* g^T' The or*aw8t of the Josie Jeffrey. theiq compatriots. Seattle 8fW«h f WaZL.V» !,»

Mr. 8. O. L. Campbell and Lady Helen Vale, The service wm conducted by Rev. Mrs. G. Pelletier nal*ren“’ Mr' and church, Mr. William McKie, rendered the Mrs. Sullivan, of Summeraide, is visit- ------------- Beattte (Wtth.) Mrs XYaterhouse h*
Campbell, of London (Eug.), were week T J. Deinstadt, and interment was m _______ wedding and, and the choir of the ing her ester, Mrs. Robert Hutchinron. U/flfinCTIinv many fnenda on the St. Croix, who haw
end guests in the city. FernhUl tiCuinaor. r- * ®burcb sang The Voice That Breathed Mra. A. A. Barker, bf Amherst, wm to WOODSTOCK “°* T™ her since her marriage, who

Rev. Gordon Dickie presided at the an- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flewelling and nfcWCMSTLE 0er Eden. At the conclusion of the cere- the dty on Tuesday en route to Chicago, Woodstock Oct 9—Mr EHm* w \r • gaÆ.her f ^}ost Sordj. f0™,6,
nual reunion of the alumni of Pine Hill son Alton, went to Clifton on Saturday, Newcastle Oct 9—Mr Mr* p a toQBy ^ young couple left on the Mari- where she will remain for a month with and a party of sportsmen from Mrs,- /' ’ are
College* at Piotou, on Thursday evening, returning on Monday D Sen ^’of^Cal^v (a£a 1£2m ^ ****** if* Montreal and Toronto friends. *pen* *3$** aT™1

fessssrS wwsSrsastsfaS *Walter'Forte” hMeVïtoZoé Mra' 11 Mra^W J® ^v^o^ ** & H gU*te of «>u«i», the *M CUff ^,®”htOD k the gUMt » Richmond. ’ on hs in j ^ ^ McVay j( jn KcM.
W. A.'Harrison, Mrs. H*B. Robinrôn. ' X^turdly evening thé “lld^rls” of To’^tifl^B^toto**'11^ afterDOOn {or ^r. A. B. Little, of the Bank of Mont- Mrs. P. H. Fawcett, of Petitcodiac, is of^Ltodfay^^t^Wnd'Mra^G i 11° son’ Mv, Wllllam McVay

s «rCtvzé shss
^^$&S5^El£Si6^''rîiSïoS jsrittjéss f - " - ÆÏÏ'-vr a,^« - sss.-r-jraise-Jï
family have returned home and are now Hop O My Thumb %....... Jean Schofield all. Saturday in the city ni.ht with Wae "P*ndmg a fort- Mi* Mary Wnght has returned to her a week’s visit in Boston and vicinityMi* Margaret Hubbard left last Friday The friends of Mrs. T. WilKam Bell. Mra^Henro Ydnge who h h. duti* at Newton (Mass.) Hospital after The funeral service of the late Mr. 

n _ later ice cream and cake were served. The on a vi»t to her parent» to Caraquat. who formerly resided in this city, are in- spending the summer®^it.h «3 ,• ■ .u" 8pend,ng her vacat,on town with her Frederick W. Grimmer, who passed away ,
Other hostesses giving, farewell enter-]evening wm greatly «.joyed The Misses Stahl* entertained at • terested in 4e announcement of thj Z on ,187r’ Edj?r W «air. Ion Wedn»day. after ak illness of several Î

y -=» ou weoneeoay on her return to A pretty wedding took place on Wed- Week., was held from big residence e* 1

9r. , to SsresTw
ducted by Rev. Craig-, 
Trinity church, of whi 
For many years wm a w 
worker. He was promi 
and tock a keen inter 
work. He leaves his » 

I low of the kindest of h 
! terment was in the Iti 

The many friends in 
I’CUais will be intereeh 
| Mi* Ellen Todd, who 1 
an extended vacation 
Brunswick, and différa 
United States, leaves tt 
India to resume her l 
off country to which < 
many years of her life, 
ing the past few weeks 
friends in Stratford (Cc
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>* Lily Williamson, who hae been 
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SUSSIHem- 
rooms at the:

Sussex, N. B., Oct. ! 
of.laet week M: noon

j was hostess at a most d 
! The parlors presented 
, pearance with their deco 
green. Mrs. McKenna r 
in a handst/me costume 
line silk, and was assist 
Atherton, gowned in pa] 

! Percy P. Gunn, wearing 
with trimmings of pan 
Joseph Henderson, who 
gown of white serge wit 
ushered. The dining roo 
decorated with pink rc 
The tea table was presii 
G. W. -Fowler, who lo 
well in a goswn of pink, 

,Mrs. J. J. Daly, wearing 
of pale blue and >vihte i 
Ora King, wearing a sma 
de” and white striped 
ices. The young ladies a 
Kate White, Miss Mar, 
Miss Hazel DeBoo and ! 
Miss DeBoo wore white » 
embroidered pongee; 1 
white lingerie, and Mil 
cloth. ^

Mrs. McKenna also « 
bridge She same evening 
assisted in the afternooi 
and Mrs. HendérSon -won 
Mr. Atherton and Mt. ( 
gentleman’s.

Mrs. Cook and son, o: 
are guests of Mrs. Cook’ 
S. J. Goodliffe.
©Mr. Robert Morison, o 
ti^n, spent Sunday at hii 

Miss Hoyt and Miss Hi 
Bloomfield, are gueets of 
week.

Miss Ella DeBoo has 
visit to Boston. Miss I 

) soon for Vancouver to r 
j Mrs. J. D. McKenna* 
j bridge, two tables, Thui 
) honor of Mr. McKenna’s 

; f Among those from hei 
#the play in St. John 6 
! were Mrs. King, Mr. and 
jerton, Mrs. J. D .McKem 
• B Peacock.

and Mrs. A. E. Bra 
spent Sunday here with 
George Suffren.

Mrs. Harry B. Clark hi 
a visit to Hampton. W! 

1 Clark was the guest of M 
/ Mrs. H. E. Goold is sp 
4 in ht. John.

The Sussex high scho- 
/ very enjoyable picnic to 
|class Thursday afternoon, 

1 Miss Kate McPherson,; 
/ the guest of Miss Ella Ro 

• .-s. G. Hazen Adair 
tht first time since her nr 
da; Oct. 15, from 4 to 1 

lies Blanche Fownes,
I ending a few months 

d home soon, 
ie Ladies’ Ard Socie^ 

church gave a tea on 
!v: i for Miss Pearl Stod

e takes place Oct. 3i 
k <rmoon Miss Stockiom 
wi h a handsome comfoi 
?• Roach, president of th< 
presentation.

Mr. H. G. Keith, of 
guest of relatives here.

Taylor. Among the dell P. Jones __ _
- Cer®Ed“n Sr Mt!

Roy Sumner, Mise Flo Newman, Mra. Hal engraved. Mr. and Mrs. White leave thti
UOW1P Mloa ITve ma—n Ta—Im lfan T— I —. — — 1— £ C%l .. J; , ■ c tins

B of the 
pas been

'

.

Mrs.
Hazen to ;
is still in the city, but expects to join i
^Mi^AHa^vÜd^lünHin, thi. p6cted in 8t' John tomorrow and wffl be
m Bretâ, «Pending this week|y,e guest of hie sister, Mra. J. Lee Day

Mrs. J. Vicars Anglin was hostess at two 
enjoyable functions this week, both of 
which took place at her residence on Lan
caster Heights. Tuesday afternoon an at 
home was given which was largely attend
ed. In the dining room the handsomely meal branch Woman’s Auxiliary met on 
appointed tea table was presided over by Monday afternoon at the home of the 
ZL ^■F-Jilt0n’ -7ho was handsomely president> Mrs. Daniel who 
gowned m black voile over eatm trimmed - , .. , , , _
with lace and jet, black toque with white ‘"teresting report of the quarterly meet- 
aigrette, and Mrs. A. C. Skelton in black *°8 of the general board which she had 
broadcloth, black toque with feathers. As- attended in St. Luke’s church, St. John, 
eisting with the refreshments were Mrs. Mrs. Jam* F. Robertson read a splendid 
A. P. Barnhill, who served the ices, Mra. Paper on Japan, which was greatly en- 
J• Boyle Travers, Mrs. W. I. Fenton, Mrs. lo^sd and for which she received a stand- 
Likely, Mi* Elise McLean, Miss Fenety, in8 vote of thanks. Others present were 
Mrs. F. L. Kenney. Mra. Anglin was Mrs. Domville, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, 
beautifully gowned to blue corded silk M*86 L. Fairweather, Mra. David Robert- 
made with the new pannier effect and "°n> Mrs. Hibbard, Miss Taylor, Miss 
trimmed with pompodour velvet. The ®d’th Gilbert, Mrs. R. P. Foster, Miss
“ke of ivory lace was finished with a|L. Curr- --------" *

bespierre collar, and the long sleeves Calhoun, 
were finished with nf ;IH. Hend

lor

Pitt street.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Oct. 10—Members of/ the

yoke of ivory 
Robespierre cc

BORDER TOWNS

Mra.:

;i
i

P
Mrs. Stevenson, of Richibucto, is spend* w^h evergreen and pink carnations. The mainintr 

ing a few days with Mrs. George Irving, ceremony was performed beneath an arch ■ (Conn.)
“Fie* zvf n^^ ,a-------- of evergreen and red berries banked with vu Mfry

n was served by six young lady ! hM^Sme ®on

m

■
)■ ' f},

as
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ST. GEO
I St. George,Oct. 10—A qu 

W- ^mnized at the home o 
I la Mr. Colon MacViç 
I M. rz. their daughter Mi{ 

ti de was united in
Mr. James Edward ] 
tete, on Wednesday evei 
lors were most tastefully 
autumn foliage and cut 1 
strains of the wedding mi 
the bridal party entered, 

I being conducted' by Rev. S 
bride was unattended and 
age by her brother, Mr. 
Vicar, and wore a most be 
blue and carried a bouquet 

j Many handsome presents 
Among those attending we 
Charles Smith, St. Stephen 
Fred Mac Vicar, Miss Bla. 
Bt. George; Mrs. Margaret 
6t. John; Mrs Wilson V 
And Mrs. John Hoyt an A1 
Mise Nellie MacLean, Let< 
Stewart, St. George.

Mrs. A. C. Toy returned 
fc three weeks visit in Wii 

Mrs. E. R. O’Brien ai 
Clinch left on Wednesday 
3tfrs. O’Brien intends spend 
ber daughter, Mrs. Jordan, 
Mrs. Clinch will visit he 
Charles Johnston, in Loi 
other relatives.
<- Miss Carson is visiting 1: 
C. Dever, in St. John.

; Rgv* Mr. Johnston has 
Ças+orate of the St. George 
ik preached his first 

.the church on Sunday, 
and their little daughter ai 
week.

Miss MacNichol. who 1 
/•«ummer a guest of Mrs. T 

Mrs. Cooper also a later: 
pleasant home, left on Sat 
borne in Cambridge (Mass.) 
Mrs. Kent accompanied th< 
Returning on Wednesday.

The young ladies branch 
"Auxiliary of St. Mark’s « 
box social in Coutt’s hall i 
tog about $55. The proceeds 
paint the rectory.

Miss Myrtle Dick left ■ 
•Lawrence (Mass.)

• Mr. and Mrs. Benton Hill are in town

SSSSrlpoint d®Bute- - -:Æ îfe w:
Mra. T. R. Gamble, of Boston, is visit- satin with pereian and black armliaue 

ing friends in the cite. ” —!—
■-

' m

r ■
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Mr. and Mre. Tuck, of Toronto, are in
the city, the guests of Mr. Edwin Tuck. ___ ____ ___________ ____ _______

Mr"- D. H. Chartere, of Sackville, is from George Apostles of Fredericton by
.............. *"j*^ ' a local Greek, stating that he had sold I

his business and would come to Moncton I

se

■
:
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DORCHESTIf:
_ Dorchester. N. B., Get. 
Richard returned ho

Sft. -Iolm, where she 
of her sister, Miss H

&

Bishop has j 
Atojerst where he has bee 
told Mrs. Aubrey Bishop.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. ! 
vulton, Miss Manon Quito 
T®ed, Mrs. Lucy McGrath 
jfapamn, Mr. Will Tait 
ftoicert given by Madame Î 
Wjt last Wednesday evei 
gafflr.' and- Mrs. Havelock V 
Bj|ryBpent last Sunday in t< 
WMr. and Mrs. W. F. Tai 

r* Ferdinand Landry ia 
f ^on in Halifax.
1 Will McQueen, of S 

fjKifcy with hie parents.
, MIb* Margaret Gillespie :
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